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ibi'l'W Is ill Illls'llll'S Ptll'-xIn-

1 ' .v wus in Trenton Tip1

Katlior !'it,.ei',i1it was in 3ii eilor
Snii'luy.

Will. OlMIOI' Wi'Ml in Knn-.li- . Cltv
Sunday

ilolm It giie. it'tiirins I -- HluiMay to!
Lincoln. y

Hudloy l'i nt ciuuo In from Shollon
TuomI .y.

L. I. Alhiight went to Kearney
Monday.

Xod Preston was down fiuiii Oxford

Misi Cirriu Holsworth spent .Sunday
in Superior.

Mist Bertha Potter returned Friday
from Seward. ,

H. Omit mid Robert Hyde spent Sun-dn- y

in Oxford.
Bernard MoN'cny returned from Lin-

coln Monduy
g.Mrs. Nello Castsr was down from
Ainfci Monday.

W. H. of Bladen was in
town Tuesday.

Mrs. Susie Kulcv eame home from
Lincoln Monday

Paul Johnston arrived home from
Lincoln Friday. ,

Alfred lladell went to Cripple Creelt
'Tuesday evening. ,

Go to the Homo Grocery, for your
fre9h , '

A

-

LOCALETTES

Wednesday.

Householder

vegetables.
Al. Albright wen,t to Cripple Greek- -

Saturdav oveninc
tleo. Volland of ftastiugs6pout;'v:Ju'iiv

dny in lied Cloud. " ' A r
ijoren tineas went 10 oriou, iivus ,

Tuesday morning. it
Ernest Welsch is having his house'

painted this week.
A. T. Walker and family were in

Oampboll Monday.
(5eo. Mor'.iart and family spent Sun-

day in tiuide Iloek.
Miss draco Frisbio arrived home

from Lincoln Friday.

The Red cloud Chautauqua dates
are August Tlh to loth.

Miss Kthel Garber of Beatrice is
hew' visiting friends.

yfTucU Beloher .spent Saturday and
W ' Sunday in Arapahoe.

Lloyd Bradbrook of Wgodruir, Kas.,
wa in town this week

See Dr. Stocktuuii for eye glasses
Satisfaction guaranteed.

' Allen lllackledireonter'aitied several
j friends Tuesday afternoon.

4 Miss Cornice Potter wont to Grand
A&X Island the last of the week.r A NEW FIRM!

SummerJ dorwear
liver stand in a draught and feel
the eonl lueeze on your faco and
liaruls. and feel smothered all

it jour body?

If you hutlon'ToroSklllt" under-
wear instead of tightly knitted, air-pro-

underwear, you would, feel

that samo refreshing brcee nil
over tho body that the uheovered
face catches.

"Porosknlt" i naturally a ctol
underwear. It couldn't be other-
wise. It's an open work knit. It's
light in weight, olustio enough to
mean comfort, and made of finest
coined yarn to givo lastingness of
wear

Fifty cents the garment.

i .

".alt arien - liain.- - i . oMient Mr. I'rn'ik Kooc
" ' P 'ti 'vim' f In ii-s- i ii'iu1- -. FriiiiU'in ueio tin

F. '. riiylnvofiWIeliii t. K"ss.. ur,vod buml today.
In th" e t, Fi idiiy eM'iiing

II. ili iT'i iilS' nrHV.'it home ,imiv lay
even iu' fnnii I M; m

VMI.H ..I'd (if fill ..II Mill- -

soiipti'ii. luqn'ne n( the t'hi. I'.

, H.uw. l'n .mil f.unilj (iff ivcl'si'y
Place .ilr llciv (siting n Lit i i'i.

, lluluj P. limb arrived li uu from
Iowu i iiy. I.iw i Sitiiidny I'V.'iiing.

Miss M il.cl Wilson of Atwoo !. Kas..
Is ho.'- - visiting Mi. W .1 Kelle.v.

Mis. Uyrt. Griuij hiuI ehil Iron of
Boulder art lieie isiiing relative.

Miss Millie Slaby of Mcl'uok is the
guest of Mrs. Tony llailt this week.

Mis. . C. ''rahin went to Indiana
the first of the wcokio visit relatives.

Clarence Gittings of Supeiior is
i.ere visiting his sister. Mr.s. l'au' Pope.

Miss Cecil Taylor left Tin-sdh- tor
an extended visit in Marysville, Mo

Mr Hrotilts and on Ro.seoo were
down froinCatheitonjpreolnct Wednes-day- .

L. II. Blaekledge will be the orator
of the day at Blue Hill the third of
.July.

Gasoline 1 1 cents per gallon at the
Red Cloud lldw. A: Imp. Co.'s hardware
store.

A. Huuzekcr of Table Rook, is the
guest of V. K (Jeer and family this
wtk'k. . ...
JF. Grimes of Blue Hill was the

guess of his sou, Ned Grlniesuud wife
Tuesday.

Billy llense has improved the looks
hi his buildings this week with ti coat
o paint.
V Lew Frisbie returned Saturday from
Geneva where le has taught1 school
tre past year.
', liss Nellie Kutledgo returned nome
from Omaha whore she has been lit
te'nding school.

Miss Jessie Carl of Long Island, Kas.
was the guest of J. A. McArthur and
family Tuesday.

Miss Grace Kinsel and Mrs. Sid
Longtin were visiting in Franklin tho
tlrst of the week

The government on Juno 17th. added
auother mile to route .'1, which route
Ed. Dickson carries mail on.

King's Little Liver Pills regulate the
bowels and euro sick headache. Fasy
to take Sold by Henry Cook.

The Chicago specialist will be at tho
Itoyul hotel in Bed Cloud, Tuesday,
July Uth. Consultation free.

Tubler wells, wind mills, pipe fitting
and repairings. Call on T. CilUV.U.imi,
Campbell, Nebr. Write or phone.

Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays. Ice days for Bed Cloud.
Watch for the Lindsey Ice Wagon.

Pinesalve, carboli.ed, thoroughly
healing add eloausiug, antiseptic,
soothes and stops pain. Sold hy Henry
Cook.

We have added a right

new Line of Groceries to

Our Women and Men

Furnishing goods. : : :

Make
This

Your
Trading Place
whercyou can get every

thing p cat and wear.

This week for Men we

arc showing.

The Poras-kni- tt un-

derwear in Balhriggans

Colors, ect.

Call in and see

Yours for

Square dealing

JOHNSON GROUT

Why Take Alcohol?
Are you thin, pale, easily tired, lack your usual vigor and
strength? Then your digestion must be poor, your blood
thin, your nerves weak. You need a tonic and alterative.
You need Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla entirely
free from alcohol. We believe your doctor would endorse
these etntpmente. or we would riot make them. Ask him

aaw-w - -ww-.- . y

and find OUt. Follow his advice. . C. Atjer Co. . Lowell, Mass.,

The endorsement of your doctor will certainly greatly increase your confidence in Ayer's

fins as a family laxative. Mvcrpius. u vvsciaun.--
. juu. v.u... -

ii'i I ilaugli'et ct
guests nf tier bus- -

The l.vU Sunday; Successor t(l I)r ,,, s ; ,(JWin Weesnev 2 eir.s ot II. 0,
Cutter I c.iv of lings mid L Bssig .' ems
of hog.

Mr. and Mis Junes of Lafayette,
liuli.niii, iiii.I neiee Miss Nellie Martin
are tin1 guests of Mr. and Mr. John
lliileonib till week.

Mr. ami Mis. (lour Hughes. Mr.
Van i ampand son George left Wednes-
day foi an v.Melltleil Isit with U'lll-live- s

iu re.itllo, Wu-l- i.

Mis Bum Hale and si-t- Mrs. Net-li- u

TieKiier and eliildien of IVcuiiiseh,
(Hil.i.. me visit. ug their parents. Mr. health vurv fast.
and Mis. A, (.'. Hale north of Inavale

Will sell or trade for stock one 10 h.
p KiHel engine, oneJ'J-- Case epor-uto- r

Willi Randolph blower, alt In goon

I

,

iiuining -- hape.- Kiniilie of F. M Bau- -

LOW Mi

n- - following went to Franklin
Tuesday morning to attend the es-sia-

Mesdames Howard, Warren,
Cressmiin, Piatt and Miss Mildred Ful-

ton and Mr. C L. Cutting.
Take your Lawn Mower to Wiillin

and have it sharpened on the
best uiaehlno made. And it's a power
machine. They will put it in good
condition.. They know how.

Dr. Wintorson physieia i and sur-

geon. Ollic in front rooms over Dr.
Cook's drug store. Removed from Dr.
Kuino's otlice, Potter Block. Both
phones Bell Bed 18. Independ,. 151.

SPECIALTIES in Stock Foods such
as heaves reducer, distempor cure, gall
cure, conditioners, White liniment,
dipp, lice killers, oils and greases, coal
oil and gases. r--A. C. Bradshaw the
Feed Store Man.

Mr. John Winters is superintending
the building of a large baru on his
farm this week. Incidentally, we pre-
sume, he will not forgot to sell all the
school books possible He really
ought to make this city his home
again.

Mr. and Mrs. S.J. Cunningham will
shortly depart for Red Cloud, where
they will make their future liWe,
The community will miss both these
worthy people from our midst, and the
best of well wishes of all our people
follow them to their new home. Biv-erto- u

Review.

Summer coughs and colds are ob-

stinate and dillleult to cure. Tho
most prompt method is to take some-
thing pleasant which will gently move-th-

bowels; u good laxative cough
syrup. Bees Laxative Cough Syrup
will surely and promptly oiuo your
cold. Sold by Henry Cook.

Tlu' first application of Manan, the
great Pile remedy, will almost instant-
ly give relief. Continued use of Man-a- n

for a few days will elfect a cure.
The tubo iu which it is put up has a
small nozzle attached so that there is
no Inconvenience whatever. MaiiZan
is for the cure of any kind of Piles. It
is sold here by Henry Cook.

Why not have a business college in
Red Cloud SsooO think of it! This is
what fiO students would leave iu the
town, limiting their expense to SI per
week for 10 months. Wouldn't this
help? livery voting man and woman
who would be interested in a business
college in Bed Cloud please send your
name and address to Box oJS Red
Cloud, Nebr.

To Tlic Cream Producers.
I have made Arrangements with my

Company to pay Cash for Cream to any
one that wants cash. I will receive
cream and pay for it as I have hero
to fore. Gr.o Tisine. Local Agent.

WOW!
Superior has partially recovered from

tho shook of defeat which caused tho
icebergs to travel up and down her
spinal column two years ago when our
home ball team defeated the aggrega-
tion of league players and now has
organized another base ball team.
Red Cioiid Chief.

Wow, that's a hot one, but if wo can't
wallup the stuflln' out'or your swell
team the first opportunity this year,
'we'll go 'way back and sit down.
Superior Express.

Lamhrccltt Johnson,
The homo of Mr. and .Mrs,

Lanilirecht was tho scene of a
II. J
pretty

wedding Wednesday evening, Juno Oth.
when their daughter, Miss Susie A.
Lambrecht became the bride- of Mr.
Henry V. Johnson, both of Now Vir-
ginia. Tho Rev. B. B. Hill olllciated
using the ring ceremony. Tho bride
was daintily attired in white and cur-

ried a bonnet of pink carnations. The
groom wore tho conventional black.
Miss Clara Lanilirecht was bridesmaid
and Mr. Walter Lainbreoht was best
man. The wedding niaich was played
by Miss Dolla Lambrecht.

After tho ceremony about sixty
guests partook of a bonteous wedding
supper. Many beautiful and useful
gifts wore received. Mr. atid Mrs.
Johnson will imiko their home ou a
farm north of Inavale.

Kiikl'matihm Ci'iir.u in a Day.
Dr. Detcoihon'ti Bolief for Blieu mutism
and Neuralgia radically cured in 1 to
3 days. It action upon the brstum is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at onco the causo and tho (lis-eah- o

immediately disappears. Tio dls-dos- o

greatly benefits. 75c and 81. first
Sold by The H K. Grico Drug Co.,
Bed Cloud, Nobr.

S. J. CUNNINGHAM
DENTIST

fimowlngMiippi.d

At the old stand over the
State Bank. Phone 131.

BAT1X
.Mr. Jos. Kudrna is ery HI.

I A tine niln on Tuesday and Weducs
day mornings.

Tin cultivator and weader seats are
. busy now davs.
. Mrs. Jos. Piivliek Sr. is not imiuov- -

Mrs. Jo. Pidnicky is having all of
her improvements lopaintod

Mr. Maver-k- a who was operated on
for apeiidicitus is unpioving rapidly

The Hood a week ago Monday dis-

figured Jos. Jellnek's pasture pretty
bad and caused him three day's hard
labor.

Frank Vavrloka mowed liU alfalfa
Tuesday afternoon anil he mid he
wished it would stop raining until lie
got it stacked, but he must forget
about it as it got soaked up right
Wednesday morning.

The home team and the Indian
Creek base ball team crosssd bats for
the tlrst timo last Sunday. Tho game
was witnessed by a large crowd and
tho visiting team went home rejoicing
as tho score was sixteen to three in
their favor.

GUIDE ROCK.
Mre, Cross Is up from Kansas visit-

ing her children here.

Bertha and Katie Guy arc home
from n visit with relatives at Blue Hill.

Mrs. Idolla Watt spent a few days
last week visiting at tho homo of Mrs.

E. J. Cox.

Mre. K. T. Merrimiin served the
Methodist Aid society "coirce" Thurs-

day afternoon.
Several girls from Guide Rock are

attending summer school either at
Alma or Kearney.

lirnest Jones or Oregon is expected
homo in July to visit his parents,
Dwight Jones and wife.

ltoo-keepe- are having great times
trying to get their new swarms to stay
after they have been hived.

A musical troupe was here at tho M

li. chinch Thursday evening
society got forty pe

The Aid
cent of the

receipts.
Tho .Masonic and Fastern Star

lodges held joint installation of ollicers
Monday evening. leecieiini and caku
wore served.

Monday, Mrs. li. S. Sohobourg went
to Hastings as delegate from (iuide
Rock lodge Degree of Honor to tho
district convention.

A. J. Spires and wife will go soon
on a visit to Seattle. It is said he will
open a shoe store iu Cambridge on

their return from tho west.

Miss Coleman of Omaha is still with
Mis. J W. Robinson, who is yet very
sick but was slightly better Monday
and Tuesday. Miss Coleman Is a
splendid nurse.

Miss Alice Baity of Leavenworth.
Kansas, is hero visiting her brother,
Alonzo Bally and her sisters. Mrs. A.

Volleisaiid Mrs. W. F. Crowell. A

friend Mi- -. Boso Ode accompanied
her.

Miss Amy Pottit returned to her
work at Manitoii, Colorado, Thursday
evening. She is manager of a.jewelry
and curio store. She visited her par-

ents and sisters hero during her vaca-

tion.
Rev. A. W. Sliamel Hold secretary

for the "Conforanoe Claimants" of the
M. li. Church was iu tiuide Book Mon
day. His home is in Lincoln He
was-- pastor here and at Host wick a

do.on years ago.
Mrs. Lllu S. Slioppiml and daughter

Ciladvs departed Friday for Bridger,
Montana, where another daughter,
Miss Marjorie is located. Thoy bought
proporty there having sold their resi-

dence here. Mrs. 11. li. Rich, mother
of Mrs. Sheppard will visit a few weeks
before going to Bridget'.

Church Services.
u6t:it.sor.si:uvifi:ATM. k. rncucn.

.S.wtiiATii Si'.iivirr.s.
Smiiliiy Solum! 10 A. M.

I'rcni'liliiK 11A.M.
Class uu'utlm; v - M.

Kviinino
Bpworlli IC'iiKiio 7 1'. M.

rrcachlni; - 8 !' '
l'rnyer inietliiK Wtdnusilny cvcuIiikRI'.M.
I.iullei A lit Krlilny - 2 I'. .V.

Your presence U roiui'httd ami ii cordial
Invimtlon U extended to nil.

M. T, Krirn.nu I'nstor.

IIOUIS OF SKHVICH AT CONtillWiA-TlONALCUL'llOir- .

H.UIll.ATII.Hi:itVHi:s.
rrcnuliliiK 10:I'jh. in,
Illblo school 12 m.
Preaching services H i. in,
Prayer .ml Conference- mretliu; Wcdncs.

dny t 8 . in.
A corilliil Invltntlon Is extended to nil.

11KV. A. A. Ciikssman I'nstor.

OltACK (l'.I'I.srOl'AI.) CHURCH

Rev. J. Ml Hates, I'nstor.
Kervleu the ilrst two Sundays In inch

month.
Holy Communion nt inornliiK services on

Hi nil rut Slllidnv.
Sunday school nt.l'J o'clock every Sundny.

Mrs. K. II. Smith, Superintendent.

Always Reliable

Swift's
Ham

AX-i?rfllIK?r&''JJCffllX- )

flC'KIC showing some new
Spring Trousers in very
choice variety.

The cut perfect
the Tailoring excellent and
the Trouserings are new.

Take all in all, they arc
in every way, the properest
Trousers that can be found.

$3,00, 3,50, 4.00
up to $4.50 or $6.00

Nothing startling about our
prices they sound like the
Trouser prices of other stores

but just call and see how
very different the Trousers
are.

That's what counts!

Gowden-Kale-y Clothing Co.

in

us in

Our for Wc a

all visit our stoic. : : : : :

or

is

it

to to

,4 'SS' VeWJ

i kl NPt V'iJ

Frcsli and Salt Meats of All

Taxis Granlne

an ideal hair tonic Ta.is a
perfect and Taxis Hay Hum
a which if
used, will a clean, healthy
condition of tho hair ami scalp.

Thin, dry, brittle or falling hair
means there is.some uatuo for such an

condition and that it should
bo attended to at once. The reason
for scanty hair is becauso all tho root
shaft arc not doing their duty and the
reason for falling hair is because the
scalp Is In an condition

To correct these evils Is a very sim-

ple matter. To iniilto all tho root
shafts do their duty uso Craninc. To
get the scalp in a

tho head with a per-

fumed groon oil soap. Day Hum Is an
ideal hair after tho

Kor further call or
phono Mrs. Nancy A. Halo

wlP'

First Door North of Postoffice

wvNavvVvv'a"'Vvw?

Amack 8 Chaney
Leaders Furniture and Undertaking
MOON BLOCK ALLTHEPHONES

You will find the BIG room
Moon Block

Furniture, Carpets and Under-
taking of the quality kind

And Prices Speak Themselves. extend

Cordial Invitation

Premium

Bacons.

r1

tfmtr&W?
Kinds.

Wm. Kaon
Red Cloud, Nebr.

Supogcn,
shampoo

combination, faithfully
produce

unhealthy

unhealthy

healthy condition,
shampoo Sapogen,

dressing shampoo.
particulars,

s

s

Opened tip Again.
Tho lion Ton restunint has under Its

now management again opuued up for
meals. Commencing Saturday, May
22nd. I will servo first class meals at
20 cents. Hubert Neuerburg, Prop.

Wo do not know of any other pill
that Is as good as DeWitt's Little.
Marly I.Imts. tho famous littlo liver
pills small, gentle, pleasant anil sure
pills with a reputation. Sold by all

If I Ids is revision downward, what
w.Milil revision upward bo'.'

There uie iniuiv imitatloiiH of I)o- -
ill's I arlmli.ed Wifih Hazel Salvo

l'i Witt's is thi' otiginal. Uo suro you
, U.'Witt's CarlH.li.i-- Witeh Hazel
.lve when j mi ash for it. It is good
..r cuts, burns mi'! bruises, mid is

gin H I fur piles. So(J by all
Druggists '

CATARRH

tMMAuf-offCOVg- l

Ely's CKeam Balm
Suro to Clvo Satisfaction.

GIVES RCLIET AT ONCE.
It clonuses, unn'hr i, 1 ' l p'oteeta tlio
disoasi'd membrane p.- -. titiiin from Cutnrrh
and drives away a Cold in tin Head quickly.
Itestores tho 8ones of Tn-t- o imd Siuoil,
Easy to use. Contain, no injurious drugs
Applied into tho nostrils and absorbed.
Largo Size, fiO rents nt Druggists or by
mull. Liquid Cream Culm for uso iu
atomizers, 75 coats.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St.. New York.
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